LAWS Ol!' TWENTY·FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

of said school, in accordance with the proYiaiODl of chapter 31
of the acts of the 23d general assembly.
SBO. 4. This act l)eing deemed of immediate importance
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Regi8ter and Des Moines.Leod8r, newspapers
pnblished in Des Moines, Iowa.
.
Approved April 9, 1892.
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Publication
olause.

I hereby certilx that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa

State Regi8ter Apn116, and the De, MOines Leader April 14. 1892.
W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary qf Btate.

CHAPTER 103.
STATE HISTORIOAL SOOIETY.

AN ACT

~o

aid the State Historical &clety of Iowa.

H.II'.115.

Be it tm.aCt8d D!' tM General .AuemlJl1l of tM 8tats of ]UUJ(I,:
SECTION 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated, out
of any fund in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated,
to the State Historical Society of Iowa. the sum of one thonsand dollars (,1,000) for the biennial period, .not more than
one-half of said amount to be drawn dnring the first half of
said period; for the purpose of printing its publications and
bindlDg books, pamphlets and magazines.
Approved April 8, 1892.

11.000 approprl·
ated for use of
society.

CHAPTER 104,
STATE UNIVEBSrrY SUPPORT.

AN Am.' for an appropriation for the bett8r support of the State Uni·
venity in the several departments and chain and in the aid of the
income fund. and for the development of the Institution.

8. 11'.1118.

Be it enact«/, lYg tM General AuenWl1l of tile 8tats of IUUHJ:
SBOTION 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, in
sup~rt of the State University in the several departments, and
in aId of the income fund, and for the development of the in·
stitution, the following sums for the following purposes, to-wit:
Repairs and equipment for the dental de~artment. $ 2,500
Natural science department-botanical .1,200,
zooloiical,I,200, geological .1,100.. .•.. .. .. 3,500

Appropriation
autbonaed.

DtlD tal department.
Natural 101·
enGe.
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